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Abstract
This paper presents an ergodic capacity analysis of
an amplify-and-forward (AF) multiple-input, multiple-
output (MIMO) two-hop, two relay system. We first
derive an expression for the probability density func-
tion of an arbitrary eigenvalue of the system. Then,
using this result, a closed form expression for the er-
godic capacity of the system is derived. We present
simulation results to validate our analysis. We also
show that the results for a single relay system can be
obtained as a special case.
1. INTRODUCTION
Relaying systems have been of interest since the
1970s [1, 2]. The main objective of such systems is to
increase coverage and reduce the need to use high power
at the transmitter or source terminal. The basic idea of
a relaying system is that the source terminal uses other
terminals or relays to forward its information to the
destination terminal. In general, there are two types of
relaying systems, i.e. non-regenerative and regenera-
tive systems [3], depending on the nature and the com-
plexity of the relays used. In regenerative, also called
decode-and-forward (DF), relaying systems, the relay
fully decodes the received signal and retransmits the
decoded symbol to the destination. Non-regenerative,
also called amplify-and-forward (AF), systems use less
complex relays that do not perform any sort of decod-
ing. Here the relay simply amplifies the received signal
and forwards it to the destination.
Wireless relaying networks have recently been given
considerable attention due to their many advantages.
Apart from increasing the coverage, relaying networks
can also achieve better diversity by using cooperative
transmission from several relays [4, 5]. It is also well
known that multiple-input, multiple-output (MIMO)
systems can provide better system capacity than single-
input, single-output (SISO) systems [6]. Hence, re-
laying has recently been extended to MIMO scenar-
ios [7, 8] to obtain better system capacity, increases in
range, and also to achieve better diversity.
Our main contribution in this paper is to derive an
exact expression for the capacity of an AF MIMO two-
hop two relay system shown in Fig. 1. Further, we will
show that these results simplify as a special case to
a single relay system. These expressions are useful for
gaining further insights into the effect of various system
parameters on the performance of the wireless relaying
systems.
2. SYSTEM MODEL
The source (S), relay (Rx), and destination (D)
terminals are equipped with m, l and n antennas re-
spectively. In this model we have assumed that there is
no direct link between the source and destination due
to the large distance involved. During the first hop,
the source terminal transmits (broadcasts) to the relays
and in the second hop the relay terminals transmit the
amplified signal from the first hop to the destination.
We let the normalized channel matrices for the source-
to-relays (S→R1, S→R2), and relays-to-destination
(R1→D, R2→D) links be given by H11,H21 ∈ C
l×m,
and H12,H22 ∈ C
n×l, respectively. We assume that
the channels are frequency-flat and the entries of the
channel matrices are zero mean circularly symmetric
complex Gaussian (ZMCSCG) random variables of unit
variance. Furthermore, we assume that the relay termi-
nal assists in the communication with the destination
terminal using AF mode. In this mode, without de-
coding or demodulation the relay terminal, Rx ampli-
fies the received observation corresponding to the sig-
nal from the source by a factor, Nx and retransmits
it to the destination. In our analysis, Nx is chosen so
that on average the total transmitted power from Rx
is Pr. The received signal at the destination after the
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Figure 1: MIMO relay network topology.
two hops is then given by
y =
U 1︷ ︸︸ ︷[
H12 H22
]
Γ
U 2︷ ︸︸ ︷[
H11
H21
]
x+
[
H12 H22
] [ σ αN1 I l 0
0 σ βN2 I l
]
︸ ︷︷ ︸
D
[
n1
n2
]
︸ ︷︷ ︸
w
+σn
, U1ΓU2x+U1Dw + σn (1)
where
Γ =
 γ√Ptm αN1 I l 0
0 δ
√
Pt
m
β
N2
I l
 .
In (1), the parameters γ2, δ2, α2 and β2 are the aver-
age powers of the S→R1, S→R2, R1→D and R2→D
links, respectively, taking into account the different
path loss and shadowing effects over the links. The
variables σn1, σn2 and σn are the noise vectors at
R1, R2 and D, respectively, and
√
Pt
mx is the vector of
transmit symbols. The transmit symbols are i.i.d. with
E{Ptmxx
†} = Ptm Im. Hence the total transmit power
is Pt. The noise at relays and destination is modeled
as ZMCSCG with E{σ2n1n
†
1} = σ
2I l, E{σ
2n2n
†
2} =
σ2I l, and E{σ
2nn†} = σ2In. With this information,
and defining B = (σ2In + U1D
2U
†
1)
1/2, the received
signal at the destination can also be written as
y = Ax+Bv (2)
where A = U1ΓU2 and v is a normalized noise vector,
which has In as the covariance matrix.
3. CAPACITY ANALYSIS
The ergodic capacity of the system can be calcu-
lated by [7] as below, (the factor 1/2 accounts for the
fact that information is conveyed to the destination
terminal over two time slots [4])
C =
1
2
E
{
log2
∣∣∣In +AA†(BB†)−1∣∣∣} . (3)
To make the analysis possible, we have to assume that
both relays receive the signal with the same signal to
noise ratio (SNR), i.e. γ2 = δ2. This is reasonable
when the link distances are similar and is the scenario
which tends to maximize the relay capacity. Then using
the identity det(I+AB) = det(I+BA), and defining
U˜1 , U1D, the capacity can now be given as
C =
1
2
E
{
log
2
∣∣∣Im + ρU †2U˜ †1(σ2In + U˜ 1U˜ †1)−1U˜ 1U 2∣∣∣}
(4)
where ρ = γ
2Pt
σ2m . Assume that n < 2l, and using the
singular value decomposition U˜1 = E1V E
†
2, the ca-
pacity can also be written as
C =
1
2
E
{
log2
∣∣∣Im + ρU˜ †2V †(σ2In + V V †)−1V U˜2∣∣∣}
=
n
2 ln(2)
∫ ∞
0
ln(1 + ρλ)f(λ)dλ (5)
where U˜2 = E
†
2U2, λ denotes the non-zero arbitrary
eigenvalue of U˜
†
2V
†(σ2In + V V
†)−1V U˜2 and f(λ) is
the probability density function (pdf) of λ. Then
defining w1 = σ
2α2/N21 and w2 = σ
2β2/N22 and us-
ing the results in [9, 10], the density function, f(λ) is
given in the following theorem. Note that although the
theorem assumes n 6 m < 2l, all other cases can be
handled but are omitted for space reasons.
Theorem: Assume that n 6 m < 2l, then the den-
sity function of the non-zero arbitrary eigenvalue of
U˜
†
2V
†(σ2In + V V
†)−1V U˜2 is given by
f(λ) = C1
2l∑
i=1
n∑
j=1
(−1)i+j+2l−n
∣∣Qi,j+2l−n∣∣Aλ(i, j)
(6)
where
C1 =
1
nσn(n−1)Γn(m)Γn(n)Γl(l)Γl(l)(w2 − w1)l
2 (7)
where Γm(n) =
∏m
k=1 Γ(n− k + 1), Qi,j+2l−n denotes
the (i, j + 2l − n)th minor of Q with elements given
in (9) and Aλ(i, j) is given in (10). The proof of the
theorem is in Appendix A. Now the ergodic capacity of
the system can be given as
C =
nC1
2 ln(2)
2l∑
i=1
n∑
j=1
(−1)i+j+2l−n
∣∣Qi,j+2l−n∣∣∫ ∞
0
ln(1 + ρλ)Aλ(i, j)dλ. (8)
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When γ2 6= δ2, an approximation, a lower bound
and an upper bound for the capacity can be obtained by
replacing γ and δ by γ+δ2 , min(γ, δ) and max(γ, δ), re-
spectively. These approximations and bounds are quite
accurate unless γ2  δ2 or γ2  δ2. However, in these
cases it is usually preferable to use a single relay system.
Hence the analysis is useful for most cases of interest.
Using the result given in (8), the ergodic capacity
for a single MIMO relaying system for n 6 m < 2l can
be obtained by setting appropriate parameters. Details
are given in Appendix B.
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Figure 2: Mean capacity (γ2=δ2=10dB, α2=β2 - 4 dB
and Pt = Pr = σ
2 = 1).
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Figure 3: Relay system capacity with one and two re-
lays (γ2=δ2=α2≈ β2 and Pt = Pr = σ
2 = 1).
4. RESULTS
The results produced in this paper are validated by
using Monte Carlo simulation. In all the results given,
we let Pt = Pr = σ
2 = 1 and thus the relays’ am-
plification factors are given by, N1 =
√
l(γ2 + 1) and
N2 =
√
l(δ2 + 1). The value of Nx is chosen so that
on average the total transmitted power from a relay is
1 (Pr = 1). First the ergodic capacity of the system
shown in Fig. 1 is given for different system variables in
Fig. 2. The analytical results show a perfect agreement
with the simulation results.
We also show that the capacity expression derived
in this paper can be used for a single relay system by
the simple expedient of setting β = 0. Derivations
and results for this case are given in Appendix B. The
results are shown in Fig. 3 for both two relay and sin-
gle relay systems. Excellent agreement is observed be-
tween the simulations and analysis of the single relay
system. The results also show that the system with
two relays provides better capacity compared to a sin-
gle relay system, due to extra diversity.
The results derived in the paper assume γ2 = δ2.
However, when γ2 6= δ2, an approximation, a lower
bound and an upper bound for the capacity can be ob-
tained as mentioned before. Figure 4 shows the capac-
ity and bounds for the relaying system with two relays
when γ2 6= δ2. The results show that the approxima-
tion, lower bound and upper bound for the capacity
are in good agreement with the simulated results.
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Figure 4: Capacity bounds for a relaying system with
two relays (γ2=α2, β2=α2− 5 dB, δ2=γ2+5 dB, Pt =
Pr = σ
2 = 1 and n = l = 4,m = 5).
5. CONCLUSIONS
In this paper we have derived an exact expression
for the capacity of the AF MIMO two-hop two relay
system shown in Fig. 1. We first derived an expres-
sion for the probability density function of the arbi-
trary eigenvalue of the system. Then, using this result,
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Qi,j =

(j − l + i)l−i w
j−l+i−1
1 i = 1, . . . , l, j = 1, . . . , 2l− n
(j − 2l+ i)2l−i w
j−2l+i−1
2 i = l + 1, . . . , 2l, j = 1, . . . , 2l− n∑l−i
k=0
(l−i)!
k!(l−i−k)! (l − n+ i)l−i−kw
l−n+i−k−1
1
Γ(m+ j − 2l)IA(j, k, w1) i = 1, . . . , l, j = 2l− n+ 1, . . . , 2l∑2l−i
k=0
(2l−i)!
k!(2l−i−k)! (−n+ i)2l−i−kw
−n+i−k−1
2
Γ(m+ j − 2l)IA(j, k, w2) i = l + 1, . . . , 2l, j = 2l− n+ 1, . . . , 2l
, (9)
where IA(j, k, w) =
∑2l−j
p=0
(2l−j)!
p!(2l−j−p)!σ
2(2l−j−p)wn+j+k+p−2lΓ(n + j + k + p − 2l) and (x)y is the Pochhammer
symbol.
Aλ(i, j) =

∑l−i
k=0
(l−i)!
k!(l−i−k)! (l − n+ i)l−i−kw
l−n+i−k−1
1 λ
m+j−n−1
IB(k, w1) i = 1, . . . , l∑2l−i
k=0
(2l−i)!
k!(2l−i−k)! (−n+ i)2l−i−kw
−n+i−k−1
2 λ
m+j−n−1
IB(k, w2) i = l + 1, . . . , 2l
, (10)
where IB(k, w) =
∑m
p=0
m!
p!(m−p)!σ
2(m−p)e−λ2(λσ2w)(n+p−m+k)/2Kn+p−m+k(2
√
λσ2/w) and Kx is the modified
Bessel function of the second kind.
a closed form expression for the ergodic capacity of the
system is derived. The analysis is verified using Monte
Carlo simulation and shows perfect agreement with the
simulation. We also showed that these results can be
used to obtain the capacity for a single relay system by
setting appropriate parameters.
APPENDIX
A. Proof of the Theorem
For the case n 6 m < 2l, the matrix U˜
†
1U˜1 is
pseudo-Wishart [11]. Now, let U˜
†
1U˜1 have ordered non-
zero eigenvalues, ν1 > . . . > νn > 0. In this case the
diagonal elements of the matrix, D2 in (1), are not
all distinct. Hence using the results in [9, 12] and the
following identities on multiple derivatives,
1. If y = xn, then the kth derivative of y, y(k) =
(n− k + 1)k x
n−k, and
2. If y = xne−s/x, then kth derivative of y, y(k) =
e−s/x
∑k
i=0
k!
i!(k−i)! (n− k + 1)k−i s
i xn−k−i,
the density of the unordered nonzero eigenvalues of
U˜
†
1U˜1 can be evaluated as
f(ν) =
∏n
k<p(νp − νk) |K|
n! Γn(n)Γl(l)Γl(l)(w2 − w1)l
2
. (11)
In (11),K is a 2l×2l matrix with entries given in (12).
Now, let P = V †(σ2In + V V
†)−1V , where V is
defined in (5), and for n 6 m < 2l, P can be given as
P = diag
µ1, . . . , µn, 0, . . . , 0︸ ︷︷ ︸
2l−n
 , (14)
where µk =
νk
νk+σ2
. Then, the capacity can also be
expressed as
C =
1
2
E
{
log2
∣∣∣Im + ρÛ †2P̂ Û2∣∣∣} (15)
where Û2 ∈ C
n×m has i.i.d ZMCSCG entries with
unit variance and P̂ = diag {µ1, . . . , µn}. Note that
P̂ and Û2 are simply re-sized versions of P and U˜2.
The matrix P̂
1/2
Û2Û
†
2P̂
1/2
is central complexWishart
[13]. Then using the result in [9] for the pdf of the
non-zero arbitrary eigenvalue for the Wishart case, the
conditional pdf of a non-zero arbitrary eigenvalue of
P̂
1/2
Û2Û
†
2P̂
1/2
can be obtained as
f(λ|µ) =
∑n
r=1
∣∣G1∣∣
nΓn(m)
∏n
k=1 µ
m−n+1
k
∏n
k<p(µp − µk)
.
(16)
In (16), G1 is a n× n matrix with entries
G1i,j =
{
λm−n+i−1e−λ/µj i = r, j = 1, . . . , n
Γ(m−n+i)
µn−m−i
j
i 6= r, j = 1, . . . , n .
(17)
Then the conditional pdf f(λ|ν) can be obtained by
substituting µk =
(
νk
σ2+νk
)
in (16). Now the joint pdf
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Ki,j =

(j − l + i)l−i w
j−l+i−1
1 i = 1, . . . , l, j = 1, . . . , 2l − n
e−νj−2l+n/w1∑l−i
k=0
(l−i)!
k!(l−i−k)! (l − n+ i)l−i−kν
k
j−2l+nw
l−n+i−k−1
1 i = 1, . . . , l, j = 2l − n+ 1, . . . , 2l
(j − 2l+ i)2l−i w
j−2l+i−1
2 i = l + 1, . . . , 2l, j = 1, . . . , 2l− n
e−νj−2l+n/w2∑2l−i
k=0
(2l−i)!
k!(2l−i−k)! (−n+ i)2l−i−kν
k
j−2l+nw
−n+i−k−1
2 i = l + 1, . . . , 2l, j = 2l− n+ 1, . . . , 2l
, (12)
Ψi,j =

(j − l + i)l−i w
j−l+i−1
1 i = 1, . . . , l, j = 1, . . . , 2l− n
(j − 2l+ i)2l−i w
j−2l+i−1
2 i = l + 1, . . . , 2l, j = 1, . . . , 2l − n∑l−i
k=0
(l−i)!
k!(l−i−k)! (l − n+ i)l−i−kw
l−n+i−k−1
1 Γ(m+ j − 2l) i = 1, . . . , l, j = 2l− n+ 1, . . . , 2l and
IA(j, k, w1) j 6= r + 2l− n∑2l−i
k=0
(2l−i)!
k!(2l−i−k)! (−n+ i)2l−i−kw
−n+i−k−1
2 Γ(m+ j − 2l) i = l + 1, . . . , 2l, j = 2l − n+ 1, . . . , 2l and
IA(j, k, w2) j 6= r + 2l− n∑l−i
k=0
(l−i)!
k!(l−i−k)! (l − n+ i)l−i−kw
l−n+i−k−1
1 λ
m+j−2l−1 i = 1, . . . , l, j = 2l− n+ 1, . . . , 2l and
IB(k, w1) j = r + 2l− n∑2l−i
k=0
(2l−i)!
k!(2l−i−k)! (−n+ i)2l−i−kw
−n+i−k−1
2 λ
m+j−2l−1 i = l + 1, . . . , 2l, j = 2l − n+ 1, . . . , 2l and
IB(k, w2) j = r + 2l− n
(13)
f(λ,ν) = f(ν)f(λ|ν) can be obtained as
f(λ,ν) =
1
nn!σn(n−1)Γn(m)Γn(n)Γl(l)Γl(l)(w2 − w1)l
2
n∑
r=1
n∏
k=1
(σ2 + νk)
m
νm−n+1k
|K|
∣∣G1∣∣
, C0
n∑
r=1
n∏
k=1
ξ(νk) |K|
∣∣G1∣∣ (18)
Now f(λ) can be obtained by integrating over all νk by
using the method described in Lemma 2 of [10] as,
f(λ) = C
n∑
r=1
∫ ∞
0
. . .
∫ ∞
0
n∏
k=1
ξ(νk) |K|
∣∣G1∣∣ dν1 . . . dνn
= C n!︸︷︷︸
C1
n∑
r=1
|Ψ| (19)
where Ψ is a 2l× 2l matrix with entries given in (13).
Finally, we obtain the result in the theorem by using
the Laplace expansion of (19).
B. Single Relaying System
The ergodic capacity for a single MIMO relaying
system for n 6 m < 2l can be obtained from the results
given in (8). By letting β2 = 0 (removing the link
between source and destination through R2) in (8) the
capacity for single relaying system can be given as
C =
nC1
2 ln(2)
2l∑
i=1
n∑
j=1
(−1)i+j+2l−n
∣∣Qi,j+2l−n∣∣∫ ∞
0
ln(1 + ρλ)Aλ(i, j)dλ. (20)
In (20), Q and Aλ(i, j) have much simpler results than
(9), (10) and they are given in (21) and (22), respec-
tively.
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